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DIALOGUE - ARABIC

MAIN

صباح الخير، يا دانية. مي : 1.

صباح النور، يا مي. دانية : 2.

هذا صديقي. إسمه تيموثي. مي : 3.

تشرّفنا. أنا دانية. دانية : 4.

تشرّفنا، يا دانية. تيموثي : 5.

ENGLISH

1. May : Good morning, Danya.

2. Danya : Good morning, May.

3. May : This is my friend. His name is Timothy.

4. Danya : It's nice to meet you. I'm Danya.

5. Timothy : It's nice to meet you, Danya.

ROMANIZATION

1. may : SabaaH al-khayr, yaa daanya.

2. daanya : SabaaH an-nuur, yaa may.

3. may : haadha Sadiiqii. ismuhu tiimuuthii.

4. daanya : tasharrafna. 'ana daanya.

5. tiimuuthii : tasharrafna, yaa daanya.
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VOWELLED

َصباح الْخَْير، يا دانَية. َمي : 1.

َصباح النّور، يا َمي. دانَْية : 2.

هذا َصديقي. إْسُمُه تيموثي. َمي : 3.

تََشرَّْفنا. أَنا دانَْية. دانَْية : 4.

تََشرَّْفنا، يا دانَْية. تيموثي : 5.

VOCABULARY

Arabic Romanization English Class Gender

صديق Sadiiq friend (male) noun

أهال 'ahlan hello interjection neutral

مرحبا marḥaban hello, hi; welcome expression

(Standard) مساء masaa' evening noun masculine

نور nuur light noun

خير ḫayr good

(Standard) صباح ṣabāḥ morning noun masculine

تشرّفنا tasharrafna we are honored

اسم ism name

هذا Hada this determiner masculine

هذه haḏihi this determiner feminine

صديقة ṣadīqah friend (female)

سالم salām peace noun masculine

SAMPLE SENTENCES
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هل هو صديقك؟

َهل ُهَو َصديُقك؟

hal huwa ṣadīquk?

Is he your friend?

أهالً!إتفضل!

ل! أهالً!إتَْفضَّ

ʾhlan! ʾitfaḍḍal!

Hello! Please come in! (Egyptian Arabic)

مرحبا, كيف الحال؟

مرحباً, َكيَف الحَال؟

marḥaban, kayfa al-ḥaal-?

Hello, how are you?

مساء الخير، يا خليل.

َمساُء الخَْير، يَا خَليل.

masāʾu al-ḫayr, ya ḫalīl.

Good evening, ḫalil.

مساء النور.

َمساء النور.

masāʾ al-nūr.

Good evening.

كيف حالَك؟ أنا بخير.

َكْيَف حالَُك؟ أَنا بِخَْير.

kayfa ḥal-uka? ʾanā biḫayr.

How are you? I am fine.

هذا الصباح، أكلت مع أخي.

َهذا الَصباح، أََكلُت َمع أَخي.

haḏā al-ṣabāḥ, ʾakaltu maʿ ʾaḫī.

This morning I ate with my brother.

اسمي روبرت. تشرّفنا.

اِسمي روبرت. تََشرَّفنا.

ismī robert. tašarrafnā.

My name is Robert, nice to meet you.

من هو؟ اسمه سليم.

َمن ُهَو؟ اِسُمُه َسليم.

man huwa? ismuhu salīm.

Who is he? His name is Salim.

بكم هذا؟

بِكَم َهذا؟

bikam hāḏa?

How much is this?

لمن هذا؟

لَِمن َهذا؟

liman hāḏa?

Whose is this?

ما هذا؟

ما َهذا؟

mā hāḏa?

What's this?
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هذا صديقي.

هذا َصَديقي.

haadha Sadiiqii.

This is my friend.

هذه صديقتي.

هِذِه َصديَقتي.

haḏihi ṣadīqatī.

This is my friend.

هذه صديقتي، واسمها هالة.

َهِذِه َصديَقتي، واِسُمها هالَة.

haḏihi ṣadīqatī, waismuhā hal-ah.

This is my friend, her name is Hala.

أَشوفك بعدين,سالم.

أَُشوَفك بَعدين.َسَالْم.

ʾašuūfak baʿdīn,salaām.

See you later, bye.

GRAMMAR

A possessive suffix is an ending to a word that indicates possession, similar to the apostrophe-'s' in

"John's notebook". Possessive suffixes are the Arabic equivalents of the words "my", "your", "his", "her",

"our", and "their". هِذِه ِصديقتي. haadhihi Sadiiqatii. This is my friend. (The word َصديقة means a female

friend. The silent taa' marbuta (ة) becomes a pronounced taa' (ت) when you attach a suffix to it.) ما

?ma ismuki? What is your name ما إْسُمِك؟ ma ismuka? What is your name? (when asking a man) إْسُمَك؟

(when asking a woman)

singulardualplural

 

3rd person

masculine

...ُهم...ُهما...ُه

 

3rd person

feminine

...ُهنَّ...ُهما...ها

 

2nd person

masculine

...كُم...كُما...َك

 

2nd person

feminine

...كُنَّ...كُما...ِك

1st personنا...نا...ي...
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Try to write your own sentences and stop by the Learning Center to check out the Grammar Bank,

Dictionary, and more to check your work and build your Arabic to a whole new level! Need ideas? Try

expressing these sentences in Arabic. This is my brother. What is his name? His name is Robert. This is

my sister. What is her name? Her name is Sarah.

CULTURAL INSIGHT

The Middle East is as culturally diverse as any other region of the world. Within the Arabic world you'll

find people who are very traditional as well as people who take pride in adhering to principles derived

from foreign influences. Here we'll discuss the types of casual relationships that occur between men

and women from the Middle East. On one extreme, we have the very conservative and traditional

families. These people adhere to the core principles of their religious identity, be it Muslim, Christian,

Jewish, or other faiths. For most of these groups, their faith is a way of life. The reason this has an

impact on gender relations, particularly Islam which is the religious majority in the Middle East, is that

there's a significant jurisprudence dedicated to creating a social system which minimizes the negative

consequences of sexual expression in favor of economic productivity and social order. Unfortunately,

these principles have sometimes been abused to restrict women's involvement in multiple arenas of

society. People in this group identify with the humility, chastity, and modesty encouraged by their faith

and they take pride in limiting what they deem to be unnecessary intermingling. An example of

somebody in this group is May's friend Sara. Sara dresses completely covered, doesn't talk to her male

co-workers about anything outside of work, and does not shake hands when greeting men. On the

more moderate side, we have people who follow their faith and are more accepting of forming relations

with the opposite sex, but within boundaries. For example, Danya's cousin, Hala, likes to go to organized

social events in public places with large groups of people. She has no problem interacting with men,

shaking hands, and discussing family, but she avoids hugs and kisses when greeting as well as any

flirtatious behavior in general. So we see that Hala has found a lifestyle that allows her to flourish in a

more westernized social order while maintaining the humility, chastity, and modesty encouraged by her

faith. These social limits are especially important to consider when intermingling occurs in semi-private

or private areas, like Hala's home, even if the friendship is cordial, because such relationships might

progress to more than just benign friendships. Middle Eastern society also includes people who identify

with the principles derived from foreign influences. This affects not only relationships, but also fashion

and musical tastes. Sometimes even their speech is effected as foreign words and phrases are inserted

into regular talk. This is not necessarily a conscious choice, rather a result of cultures across the globe

converging in the Middle East through modern-day media.


